on the head and over the whole body. Then his hair began to fall, bald areas appearing on the temples. Three of these were present when in February, 1931, the whole scalp was X-rayed at a hospital, with the result that all the hair fell off in about ten days' time. Six weeks later the hair now present re-grew. Apart from the scalp condition, horny follicular papules developed on the trunk and limbs, and in the axillse and on the pubis where loss of hair also occurred.
Present condition.-There is extensive alopecia of the scalp which appears to be of the cicatricial type. On the occipito-parietal region are tufts of hair, and here are seen raised reddened patches with horny plugging of the follicles. Over the rest of the scalp are scattered discrete, follicular, horny papules, through which broken-off hair-stumps project. The hair has been lost to a great extent in the axille and on the pubis. On the trunk, chiefly on the abdomen, buttocks, pubis, in the flexures, and near the wrists, are numerous horny follicular papules (lichen spinulosus) which, unlike the confluent lesions on the scalp, show little or no evidence of inflammation. There are no mucous membrane lesions.
In spite of the absence of plane papules, I regard this case as one of lichen planus, comparable to the cases shown from time to time by Sir E. Graham-Little, Dr. Dore, and others.
It is probable, I think, that the X-ray treatment of the scalp was responsible for the very extensive alopecia in this case.
A section taken from one of the raised, reddened patches on the scalp is shown. The histological appearances recall those of lichen planus.
Histological report on a section from a raised patch on the sealp.-The horny masses plugging the follicles are well seen. The irregular distribution of kerato-byalin in the granular layer of the epidermis, the cell-infiltration of the papillary layer of the dermis, which under a high power can be seen to invade the basal layer of the epidermis, and the arrangement of the inter-papillary processes recall the histological appearances of lichen planus.
Lichen Plano-Pilaris.-H. W. BARBER, M.B.
Mr. C. C., aged 63. History.-The eruption has been present for about eight months. Present condition.-There is a widespread eruption of lichen plano-pilaris, in which the spiny, follicular lesions predominate. On the scalp over the vertex are reddened patches with follicular horny plugging, comparable to the scalp lesions in the previous case. There also seems to be slight atrophy.
On the arms are typical plane papules on the flexor surfaces of the wrists, and numerous horny follicular papules, chiefly on the extensor surfaces: similar follicular lesions in the axillte. On the back, chest and abdomen, plane and follicular elements are mingled.
On the pubes there are follicular, spiny papules with loss of hair. Both types of lesions are present on the legs. There is no involvement of the buccal mucosa.
Many of the follicular horny papules show no more evidence of inflammation than those in my previous case, and the inflammatory lesions on the scalp of both cases are very similar. This present case, in which typical plane papules are present, supports my view that the first case is also one of lichen planus.
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